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WFH 2020 WORLD CONGRESS

Message from the Presidents (2020)
The World Federation of Hemophilia (WFH) and The Hemophilia Society of
Malaysia (HSM), are excited to welcome our global bleeding disorders community
to beautiful Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, for the upcoming WFH 2020 World Congress a major event in our community that is expected to bring together attendees from
over 134 countries.
The WFH World Congress brings together all members of our community, including patients,
hematologists, pediatricians, orthopedic surgeons, physiatrists, physiotherapists, dentists, nurses,
social workers, psychologists, geneticists, laboratory technicians, researchers, scientists, policy
makers, regulators, advocates and industry representatives. This important event is the perfect
forum for participants to foster collaborations, extend their network, share knowledge
with colleagues, and problem-solve through discussions with delegates from diverse backgrounds.
The Congress program will provide an innovative and comprehensive overview of the latest
developments in our field, current patient healthcare issues, and the challenges ahead in the
management and treatment for people with hemophilia, von Willebrand disease, rare factor
deficiencies and inherited platelet disorders worldwide. In addition to the Congress’ rich scientific
program, there will also be ample opportunities for participants to make new friends and reconnect
with old ones during engaging social events.

The WFH 2020 World Congress will take place at the Kuala Lumpur Convention Centre
conveniently located in the City Center of Kuala Lumpur, one of Asia’s most exciting and vibrant
cities strategically located in the midst of the Asia Pacific Region, full of wonderful sights, lively
neighbourhoods, magnificent architecture and cultural heritage. Warm, welcoming and friendly,
this world-class city is a perfect reflection of Malaysia’s rich culture.
We encourage the bleeding disorder community to participate in our Congress and support the
work of the WFH to make positive impact on people living with Hemophilia around the world.
On behalf of everyone at the WFH and HSM, we extend a heartfelt welcome to our global
community as they prepare to explore and experience the hospitality and beauty of Malaysia!
Sincerely,

Alain Weill
President
World Federation of Hemophilia

Taqrir Akramin Khalib
President
Hemophilia Society of Malaysia
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WFH 2020 WORLD CONGRESS

MINISTRY OF TOURISM,
ARTS & CULTURE MALAYSIA
On behalf of the Ministry of Tourism, Arts & Culture Malaysia and the
government of Malaysia, we are very proud to be hosting the World Federation
of Hemophilia (WFH) 2020 World Congress from 14 June to 17 June 2020.
With around 4,300 delegates, this congress will bring in an estimated
economic impact of RM 55.1 million into the economy.
As the largest international meeting for the global bleeding disorders community, this is
an excellent opportunity to introduce the world to our city and our country. Kuala Lumpur is
a world-class metropolis, with many connections to Asia and the rest of the world. Similarly,
the Kuala Lumpur Convention Centre (KLCC) is a fascinating venue that is well equipped to
serve people with special physical and dietary needs.
I strongly feel that the Congress' focus on patients is very much in line with the
Malaysian tradition of hospitality. In the same way the multidisciplinary WFH 2020
World Congress will focus on the patient and the extended team that cares for patients, the
entire Kuala Lumpur team will ensure that your experience in our city is a memorable one.
With that, I wish you every success and I look forward to welcoming the delegates of the
WFH 2020 World Congress to Malaysia.

Sincerely,

YB Datuk Mohamaddin bin Ketapi
Minister Ministry of Tourism, Arts & Culture Malaysia
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WFH 2020 WORLD CONGRESS
WFH 2020 WORLD CONGRESS KUALA LUMPUR,
MALAYSIA 14 TO 17 JUNE, 2020

A

lthough it may seem far away, the
World Federation of Hemophilia
(WFH) team is already hard at work
preparing for the next WFH World
Congress in 2020. This key event for the
bleeding disorders community will take place
at the Kuala Lumpur Convention Centre
(KLCC), in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia’s capital,
from June 14 to 17, 2020.
This vibrant city is one of the fastest-growing
in Southeast Asia in terms of population and
economic activity and a wonderful place to
explore. Visitors will be treated to a wide
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range of experiences, from old colonial and
Malay Islamic architecture, to beautiful parks
and a rich culture. And, of course, no visit to
Kuala Lumpur is complete without a look at
the iconic Petronas Twin Towers - the tallest
twin buildings in the world, and a worldrecognized symbol of the city.
Kuala Lumpur will surely be an exciting place
for Congress participants to get to know. Take
a moment to enjoy the photo collage below to
get a quick peek at what the city has to offer.
The Congress
2020 website

WFH 2020 WORLD CONGRESS

Registration Fees
REGISTRATION FEES
(USD)

Until December
13, 2019

Until April 17,
2020

Until June 5,
2020

June 14-17,
2020

Registration Category

EARLY

REGULAR

LATE

ONSITE

Delegate (doctor / industry)

USD $830

USD $970

USD $1,110

USD $1,250

Allied Health Professional (nurse, physio,
etc.)

USD $415

USD $515

USD $615

USD $715

NMO staff, volunteer,
student

USD $275

USD $365

USD $455

Person with bleeding
disorder and family
member

USD $150

USD $210

USD $270

Accompanying person

USD $230

Passport to the World Fee
REGISTRATION FEES
(USD)

Until December
13, 2019

Until April 17,
2020

Until June 5,
2020

June 14-17,
2020

Registration Category

EARLY

REGULAR

LATE

ONSITE

USD $295

USD $390

USD $460

USD $540

USD $160

USD $205

Doctor, AHP
Person with bleeding disorder and family member

USD $115

If you are a citizen of a country with a low-income, lower-middle income or upper-middle income
economy (as defined by the World Bank), you may be eligible for a special Passport to the
World fee. Conditions apply. See the list of eligible countries wwwhttps://www.wfh.org/en/
membership .. For more details, please contact us at registration@wfh.org. This discount does
not apply to accompanying persons and cannot be combined with any other discount.
Registration deadlines expire at midnight Eastern Standard Time (EST).
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FUN WALK - WORLD HEMOPHILIA DAY 2019
World Hemophilia Day 2019: The Hemophilia Society of Malaysia
embraces the spirit of “Reaching Out”.

IPOH - The World Hemophilia Day this year has taken a
step forward through its theme this year Reaching Out.
Annually, the society has hosted the World Hemophilia
Day (WHD) in various venues. This year, In the spirit of
Reaching Out, the society has set up the WHD celebration
at Kinta Riverfront Hotel in Ipoh, Perak. The event took
place with a lot of activities including 1 km Fun Walk, 5 km
Fun Walk, followed by a sharing session from the parents
and People with Hemophilia (PWH), and has ended with
an update about future improvement in the treatments in
Malaysia by Dr. Jameela Sathar throughout the half day
event. The Fun Walk has received over a hundred runners
coming from locals as well as HSM supporters.
The Hemophilia Society of Malaysia (HSM) booth has
received a great crowd from the local public as well as the
participants who showed their deep interest to learn more
about hemophilia, as some even registered as the new
members to the society.
“Through this public activity, we hope to help the public to
be aware of hemophilia so that we could improve the
diagnosis in bleeding disorder diseases as well as to gain
6

stronger support for the society.” Said Mr. Taqrir Akramin
Khalib, president of the Hemophilia Society of Malaysia
during his opening speech.
Dr. Jameela Sathar, Head of Hematology Department in
Hospital Ampang, in her speech has voiced out her goals
and aims that she will do her best to improve the quality of
treatment at Hospital Ampang. Since taking the torch of
Hemophilia Treatment in Hospital Ampang as the latest
Hemophilia Treatment Centre (HTC), the department
under her lead has taken several initiatives such as
encouraging treatment compliance, as well as educating
self-dependent treatment to every patient, especially
through Hospital Ampang’s Hemophilia Medication
Therapy Adherence Clinic (HMTAC) initiative.
The society will never give up on raising awareness to the
public about hemophilia, with support from volunteers,
families, friends, and supporters alongside PWH, only sky
is the limit.
Shakir Aziz,
Saturday April 13, 2019

CASH AWARD
Cash
Award
Amount

Academic Excellence In
UPSR (min 3A)

RM100

PMR (min 5A)
SPM (min 5A) / Sijil Kemahiran Malaysia (SKM) - min
CGPA 2.50 & above

RM130

STPM / LCCI / Matriculation

RM200

Passed Yearly Diploma - min CGPA 2.50 & above

RM250

Passed Yearly Degree - min CGPA 2.50 & above

RM500

RM150

SAGUHATI KEPADA PESAKIT HEMOFILIA YANG
CEMERLANG DALAM PELAJARAN
Saguhati ini hanya akan diberikan kepada pesakit-pesakit
hemofilia yang menjadi Ahli Seumur Hidup sahaja.
Ahli biasa dan mencarum tidak layak untuk saguhati ini.
Semua permohon hendaklah mengisi BORANG “CASH
AWAD” dan disertakan Salinan keputusan
peperiksaan dari/atau surat kemasukan ke kolej/Universiti
yang telah disahkan.
Sila layari www.hsm.org.my untuk mendapatkan
Borang “Cash Award” tersebut.
Pastikan anda mematuhi syarat-syarat tersebut sebelum
membuat pemohonan anda.

PERINGATAN
KEPADA PESAKIT HEMOFILIA
(Ahli Seumur Hidup sahaja)
SILA HANTAR KEPUTUSAN PEPERIKSAAN ANDA UNTUK
PERTIMBANGAN SAGUHATI SEBELUM
*******

REMINDER
HEMOPHILIA PATIENTS
(To All Life Member Only)
KINDLY SUBMIT YOUR EXAMINATION RESULT
FOR CASH AWARD CONSIDERATION
BEFORE

31 DECEMBER
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HEMOPHILIA PATIENT CAMP 2019, PENANG
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HEMOPHILIA PAEDIATRICS WORKSHOP 2019, PENANG

I would like to thank Hemophilia Society Malaysia for the
opportunity to share hemophilia activity in Penang.
Haemophilia Workshop 2019 held at Rainbow Paradise
Beach Resort, Penang on 19th October 2019. The
workshop organized by Haemophilia Society Malaysia in
collaboration with Paediatric Department, Penang
General Hospital. Workshop participants are about 60
pax includes health staffs, Hemophilia patients and family
members. Our workshop mission this year was giving
exposure to newly diagnosed of haemophilia. The
workshop begins with welcoming speech from HSM
Secretary Norhana Hussain. She briefed and shared her
experience in haemophilia care. The participants gets
motivated and more confidence. As a warmup activity
there was telematch between patients and family
members. They split up to groups, few games were
played at beach side. Interactions between patients and
family members become more sturdy. Our workshop
began with first topic ‘Overview of Hemophilia ‘given by
Dr Yeoh Seoh Leng our Paediatric Hematology and
Oncologist. There was a good response and questions
from participants . The next topic was “know your Factor
concentrate” talked by our pharmacist Ms Lim Soo Bin.
This helps the parents to knew more about their factor
storage and factor potency. Oral care is most important in

hemophilia patients , our paediatric dentist Dr Norita bt
Abdul Rahim talked and elaborate with illustrated pictures
where patients can absorb and understand easily.
Sharing session is valuable moment for this workshop
where Health Care Provider can identify the problems
that parents having at their healthcare centres, such as
difficulties in getting factors and lack knowledge of
hemophilia at district health care centres.
Hands on sess ion was lead b y hem ophilia
nurses Sn Prathiba ,Sn Rozalina and Sn Ellyana. They
taught on reconstitutes of factor and self infusion of
factors. That session takes an hour. Parents experienced
on self injection on mannequin. “Healthy joints and
Muscle” stretching activity lead by our physiotherapist ,
Ms Rajeswary, Mrs Nur Sunarti and Mrs Phan Mei Fang.
Parents and patients enjoyed on stretching movements
and they understand the important of keeping joints
healthy.
As a motivation to participants appreciation tokens was
given to all participants. That’s the summary of
Haemophilia workshop 2019. Thank you so much to all
participants to make successful event of the year.
Prathiba d/o Purshotaman
Staff nurse
Paediatric Haematology & Oncology,
Penang general hospital.
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ASEAN HEMOPHILIA NETWORK (AHN)
Hanoi Trip, Hemophilia ASEAN Network

Recently, I have been presented the opportunity to attend
the World Federation of Haemophilia (WFH) meeting in
Hanoi, Vietnam from the 23rd to 26th August 2019. Before
this, I have never attended one of these meetings, at least
not of importance, so it was definitely an eye-opening
experience for me as one of the new sprouting youths of
this huge organization. Hence, I would like to express my
gratitude for having this opportunity, as well as for the
hospitality I have received during the trip.

educate haemophilic patients and even on a national level,
signing a national tender.

It’s hard to summarise whatever I have learnt in terms of
details, so I will not be explaining any of the events
mentioned earlier. These techniques did indeed serve as
an eye opener to me, especially during the brief on signing
national tenders, that was truly something I didn’t expect to
exist that could be so beneficial to so many parties (it is
worth the research if you’re curious). However, the true
W hen people think of 18-year-olds, they think of eye opener lies not here, but in the current situations of the
adolescents having fun, and never really consider them as patient organizations of different nations.
one to join professionals in meetings and discussions,
For us haemophiliacs in Malaysia, we never really consider
they’re simply not mature enough, right? Well, that was my
how the process of procuring treatment occurs, and find it
thought at first. To be honest, I was talked into going for
as something that is obligatory of the government to
the trip after rejecting it once, simply under the pretext of it
provide. That, in fact, is why we usually hear older
being a free trip to a new country. Ironically, I wasn’t the
generations telling us that we take treatment for granted.
only one thinking the same thing, as most of the attendees
We feel that we are the ones at loss, having to go through
were a little shocked when I revealed my age (yes, I’m the
treatment and visiting the doctor once a month or so for a
youngest, so much for hoping for some “youth” activities).
check-up, however is that really the case?
The meeting consists of participants from all over ASEAN
It was truly shocking to see the vast difference in
as well as a few western countries, namely Vietnam,
advancements of haemophilia societies; between the
Malaysia, Singapore, Indonesia, Thailand, Philippines,
well-developed and the under-developed, that is. Based on
Myanmar, Cambodia, Laos, Fiji Island, Australia, New
the sharing sessions, I can conclude that Ireland ’s
Zealand and Ireland. The average age would be about
haemophilia care advancement is among the best there is
25-50 years of age (which explains the previous statement),
in the world. Here’s an example, Ireland’s haemophilia
and for the duration of the meeting it was held at the Hilton
society is among one of the earliest to sign a national
Hanoi Opera hotel.
tender with pharmaceutical companies, as such they have
In the meeting, there were many topics discussed, such as developed the best policies in terms of tenders, hence their
that of current situations of different countries, which budget for treatment procurement has never changed for
includes the nation’s current awareness and treatment at least a decade. In Ireland, it is officially stated that every
levels, their goals and future plans, as well as suggestions patient has extended half-life recombinant factor for
from other nations. Besides that, there are a few important treatment, which means less infusion (every patients’
techniques and tips with dealing and managing respective dream).
haemophilia patient organizations, for example how to
Ireland’s haemophilia society is a huge success and a role
fundraise, raise awareness, gain and nurture donors,
model, in fact their success has garnered the attention of
10

ASEAN HEMOPHILIA NETWORK (AHN)
their government, whereas they have been asked to help
other rare disease organizations in their country to obtain
treatment through the means of tenders. Not only that,
their government allows them to self-regulate their
tenders, thus the procurement of only the best treatments
available for the patients with their available budget.
On the contrary, the under-developed societies in current
developing countries are not doing so well. Fiji island, for
example, just recently established their haemophilia
society, named the Fiji Haemophilia Foundation, which
only has 6 members currently. They only have two care
centres in total, only located in one of the two main islands
of Fiji, in which the treatment method is outdated
(cryoprecipitate etc.). This results in a major setback for
development, because it makes treatment extremely
difficult to be accessible to the already existing patients,
let alone raising awareness and fundraising for diagnosis
of potential patients. As a result, many of the current
patients have a certain physical disability, which causes a
lot of difficulties in their daily lives.
Sounds familiar? That’s right, these are the stories told by
the patients of the previous generations, except that we in
Malaysia have moved on but the rest have only just begun
to develop into this stage. The rest here also refers to the
other under-developed countries, such as Laos, which
doesn’t even have its own patient organization yet, as
awareness is seriously low.
In comparison, Malaysia is much better than many
countries in terms of haemophilic healthcare, even better
than Singapore as they do not get medicine entirely for
free. Another fact that shocked me was that Malaysia is
also better off than some countries in Europe as well,
because of the fact that we get consistent treatment
supplies which are free of charge. It is safe to say that
Malaysia also ranks in the top 100, yet most of the
patients complain about our healthcare quality.
Setting aside the complaints now, one thing I have noticed
that is vastly different from us and other societies in the
ASEAN Haemophilia Network (AHN) is the involvement of
members of patients’ organizations. If it’s not obvious
enough, I’m referring to the fact that a large portion of the
Haemophilia Society of Malaysia (HSM) is inactive,
especially the youths. Have a look at Myanmar, they might

not have the best treatment, but their organizations ’
president is in their 30s, and that’s a sign of strong youth
involvement. Perhaps you can argue that it’s desperate
measures, but there is no doubt that he has shown active
involvement and their organization has done a lot during
his term so far, for example, providing hydrotherapy on
weekends and charity runs.
Looking back at Malaysia’s own HSM, only a very small
portion of youths actively join the annual junior camps held
by the society, mainly because the parents deem it
unnecessary for patients to participate as they have
already received sufficient treatment. However, here’s a
popular opinion from countless older generations, what if
the treatment stops? Can the society find backing to
convince the government to think otherwise? Is there
enough manpower to do so?
The answer is no, at least not the way HSM is as of now.
Hence improvements have to be made. Take the other
developing countries as examples, they do not have the
best of treatments, so they fight, they do their best to
involve themselves to get them; now look at Ireland, they
have everything they need and are self-sustainable, yet
they fight as well, to maintain that status quo. Advanced or
not, both sides are fighting in their own ways, as a well-off
country, we should do so as well. To maintain or to
improve, anything but deteriorate.
Alas, this trip to Hanoi has made me change my views on
the various haemophilia societies and haemophilia as a
whole. I acknowledge the fact that indeed I, too have been
ignorant of the well being of the haemophilia societies
situation, and have taken for-granted the treatment I have
received throughout the years, not to mention also
complain about the quality or availability of it. However,
this changes, as I have changed my perspective thanks to
this trip, and if an immature teenager like me can change
their views, I believe my fellow blood brothers can do too,
and in turn make a change, to the society as we know it,
into something perhaps comparable to that of Ireland.
Finally, I heed the readers to consider these questions:
Are we truly well off? Is it really right to disregard the
societies’ events and efforts to improve?

By Adryon Koh
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YOUTH : MYTHBUSTER ;
HEMOPHILIACS CAN PLAY SPORTS
Hemophiliacs can’t be active in sports, Says who ?
Burhan Aziz,
23 Years Old, Hemophilia A, Severe.
UiTM Puncak Alam,
explore volleyball which is for me it involves less
movement and relatively less body contact
compared to basketball, rugby and football as well
as having the facilities present in my school.
In the beginning, I play volleyball just to fill up my
leisure time but through the time, it has been my
passion until now. To this day, I have played for
numerous of tournaments and has taken the
opportunity to represent my campus, UiTM Selangor
for the inter-UiTM tournament (KARISMA).
In order to get involved in any kind of sport,
as a hemophiliac we must identify all the risks that
are present in the activity. Nowadays, there are no
more excuses for hemophiliacs by saying that they
are afraid to get hurt during exercise because now,
Hemophiliacs can’t be active in sports, says
Who? From my experience in the past, most of the
people I met always argue with me about how I keep
living healthy. When I try to argue with them, they
always turn to defensive attitude by giving reasoning
that my stance comes with my teenage spirit at the
time in which I was 13 years old which regarded as
having a low level of maturity in thinking. This has
been condescending for me. But I did not give up with
my passion. They have always said that the sports
I like often having high risk of injury and they often
trying to convince me to pursue with other sports that
have lower risk. This is easier said than done. During
my secondary school, I studied at Sekolah Menengah
Agama Persekutuan Kajang (SMAPK) which is a
boarding school in Selangor. The facilities provided
by the school is not enough compared to the students
that they have in it. I try to play badminton as
suggested by others but there is not enough court
provided. The second major opinion is swimming
which is widely known to have less risk, but I still
cannot manage to do so as I am restricted to the
school rules for an outing thus, I can’t regularly go
out to a swimming pool. As time passes, I tried to
12

the prophylaxis treatment program is in place for
them as an initiative to prevent injuries. By properly
following the scheduled treatment, the injuries can be
majorly reduced.
Besides, always bear in mind that before any kind
of exercise or physical activity, remember to warm up
in order to ensure our body is ready to do the activity
and for surely to reduce the risks of possible injury.
Warming up activities as have been suggested by
physiotherapist. Again, taking advice from the expert
pays well in health maintenance for hemophiliacs.
Next, identify your capability and your own extend to
perform the exercise and activity to measure to
whether you are suited for a more intense activity.

In case if your physical condition is not suited
to the desired activity, make sure you start
the exercise from lower intensity. You can raise
the intensity of the exercise time by time based on
your progress. Do not rush in exercise because it
is mostly focused to strengthen up your body
muscles and reduce your weight. The lower your
body weight, the lower the burden for feet to support
your body and may reduce injuries thus reducing
the dosage of your factor concentrate. After
finishing all the exercise, don’t forget to perform
"cooling down" in order to release your muscles to
their original state.
If any injuries occur during your exercise or
physical activities, please make sure you take
your factor concentrated immediately and rest. This
to make sure the injury does not get worse. Always

practice R.I.C.E after the injury which really help
your body to recover faster and properly. Once you
are sure that your body is fit enough to do the
exercise again, start your activity with lower
intensity to make the muscle get used to the activity
again. Sports are interesting to be practiced as we
learn to explore new things other than our daily
routine beside help us to release our tension and
stress. Moreover, it helps us to develop ourselves by
interacting with other people and the most important
thing is to keep our body healthy and strong. Keep
healthy in our life because it is the most valuable
thing that cannot we buy with money. Love
yourself, love your f uture. Live as a healthy
hemophiliac with a better future.
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SABAH CHAPTER - WORLD HEMOPHILIA DAY
World Hemophilia Day 2019 - Sabah Chapter
14 April 2019
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SABAH CHAPTER - HEMOPHILIA BOYS CAMP 2019
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KEM REMAJA HEMOPHILIA 2017
lebam, punca-punca jamgkitan akibat venipunture telah mendapat
sambutan yang baik dari peserta. Mereka juga telah
berkongsi sebahagian dari komplikasi yang pernah mereka lalui dan
cara-cara pencegahannya.

Prof. Madya Dr. Sabariah Md. Noor
Universiti Putra Malaysia
Alhamdulillah, kami dijemput lagi untuk mengisi sebahagian dari slot
dalam Kem Remaja Hemofilia yang merupakan aktiviti tahunan
Pertubuhan Hemofilia Malaysia. Tahun ini merupakan tahun yang
ketiga kami diberi perluang untuk bersama adik-adik pesakit
hemofilia ini, kami telah membangunkan sebuah modul
“De’ Authenthic of BVs Exploration”.
Kami dari Jabatan Patologi, Fakulti Perubatan dan Sains Kesihatan,
Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM) merasa terharu dengan
kepercayaan dan peluang yang telah diberi sekali lagi untuk mengisi
sebahagian dari acara tahunan Kem Remaja Hemophilia. Kem yang
bermula dari 12-16 Disember ini telah diadakan di PD Sanctuary
Outdoor Training Camp Port Dickson. Seramai 12 kakitangan dari
Fakuliti Perubatan UPM bersama 25 orang peserta / pesakit
hemofilia dan 7 orang fasilitator (dari Pertubuhan hemofilia Malaysia)
telah menjayakan program ini. Peserta adalah terdiri dari pesakit
hemofilia dari linkungan umur 6 -17 tahun.
Hemofilia adalah sejenis penyakit kekurangan factor pembeku dalam
darah. Penyakit yang diwarisi secara keturunan melalui kromosom X
ini menyebabkan pesakit sentiasa dalam keadaan berisiko untuk
mengalami pendarahan. Justeru, peserta program didedahkan
kepada beberapa modul berkaitan dengan keunikan salur darah dan
kepentingannya melalui pelbagai bentuk interaktif aktiviti. Mengambil
kira anatomi salur darah dan kepentingannya, prosidur venipunture
dan komplikasinya merupakan perkara yang amat dekat dengan
kehidupan peserta sebagai pesakit hemofilia , kami telah
membangunkan modul yang diharap mampu membantu dalam
memahami perkara-perkara berkaitan. Antara modul yang di
ketengahkan termasuklah :
(1)

DIY blood vessels

(2)

Prosidur venipuncture

(3)

Komplikasi lazim venipunture

Perbincangan berdasarkan masalah yang dihadapi oleh peserta
kursus.
Maze game : model kapilari darah digunakan bagi mumupuk
semangat kerjasama antara ahli kumpulah dalam mengumpul
sebanyak mungkin sel darah merah yang boleh melepasi halangan
halangan dalam kapilari.
Tiga permainan puzzle berdasarkan penyakit hemofilia, jenis jenis
salur darah dan komplikasi venipunture telah dibangunkan. Peserta
diberi 10 minit untuk menyelasaikan tugasan. Markah penuh (10
markah) diberikan pada kumpulan yang tercepat dapat
menyelesaikan tugasan mereka.

Wakil dari UPM dan fasilitator bergambar bersama para peserta.
Para peserta menunjukkan minat dan mengambil bahagian dengan
aktif sepanjang aktiviti dijalankan.

Peserta dibahagikan kepada 3 kumpulan. Setiap kumpulan terdiri
adalah pesakit. Peserta menjalani aktiviti pembelajaran dalam bentuk
aktiviti berkumpulan. Turut disertakan aktiviti pertandingan antara
kumpulan berbentuk kuiz.
1)

DIY of blood vessels

Menggunakan bahan asas seperti gelung tisu, span, manila card ,
gam peserta dibantu membezakan anatomi arteri, vena dan kapilari.
Perbingan mengenai kepentingan setiap stuktur turut Delegasi UPM bersama fasilitator dan peserta kem hemofilia junior
2017
ditekan sewaktu aktiviti berjalan.
2)

“Kalau ada sumur diladang, boleh kami menumpang mandi

Prosidur Venipuncture

Menggunakan air sirap, glove, kertas , “drip set” dan “Foleys Kalau ada umur yang panjang, insyaallah tahun hadapan
catheter”… model untuk peserta berlatih membuat venipunture telah kita bersilaturahim lagi.”
dibangunkan.
Peserta diberi peluang untuk melakukan venipuncture sendiri
menggunakan modul yang telah dibangunkan. Peserta juga di uji
dengan kuiz berbentuk “cross & match “on prosidur venipuncture
bagi membantu pemahaman mereka.
3)

Komplikasi lazim venipunture

Sesi soal jawab dan perbingcangan berdasarkan poster 3D yang
antaranya meliputi “hematoma” dan puncanya, cara-cara mengelakkan
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PERTUBUHAN HEMOFILIA MALAYSIA (ditubuhkan 1980)
HEMOPHILIA SOCIETY OF MALAYISA (established 1980)
Website: www.hsm.org.my email: hemophiliamalaysia@yahoo.com
PERMOHONAN MENJADI AHLI
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

Setiausaha Kehormat
Pertubuhan Hemofilia Malaysia
D-S-5-06 Metropolitan Square
Block D office Suite
Jalan PJU 8/1, Damansara Perdana
57820 Petaling Jaya
Selangor Malaysia
Saya Ingin memohon menjadi Ahli Pertubuhan Hemofilia Malaysia mengikut pilihan berikut.
I would like to be member of the Hemophilia Society of Malaysia as option below :Bayaran Masuk
Entrance fee

Bayaran Tahunan
Annual Fee

Bayaran
Penuh
Full Payment

Jumlah
Bayaran
Total Payment

Ahli Biasa
Ordinary Member

RM10.00

RM10.00

‘-

RM20.00

Ahli Seumur
Hidup
Life Member

RM10.00

‘-

RM150.00

RM160.00

Keahlian
Membership

(

Phihan
Option

)

Bersama-sama in saya sertakan bayaran Tunai/Cek/kiriman Wang Pos berjumlah RM __________
Nama Hemophilia Society of Malaysia
Herewith is my Cash/Cheque/Money order/Postal order payment totaling RM__________ only payable to
Hemophilia Society of Malaysia.
Berikut adalah matlumat– matlumat saya :/The following are my particular
Nama/Name (Mykad)

:

No. K.P Baru /New I.C.No

:

Tarikh Lahir /DOB

:

Jantina / Gender P / F

L/M

Alamat Surat Menyurat / Mailing Address :

Poskod / Post Code

:

Negeri / State

:

No. Telefon / Telephone No :

H/Phone

:

Emel / Email

:

Perkerjaan /Occupation :

Saya adalah penghidap

:

Hemophilia A

I am a person with

:

Masalah Pendarahan Lain / other Bleeding Disorder

Atau / Or

:

Ibu / Mother

Hemophilia B

Bapa / Father

Ahli Keluarga / Family Member
Penyokong / Supporter

Von Willebrand

kepada / to

Tandatangan Pemohon / Signature of Applicant

Perawat / Treater
Nama Pesakit / Name of Patient

Tarikh / Date

For Office use only
Approve / Reject at EXCO meeting on _______________________
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Receipt No ________________



WHO ARE THE WOMEN WITH BLEEDING
DISORDERS ?



HOW DO BLEEDING DISORDERS AFFECT
WOMEN ?



ACCURATE DIAGNOSIS & IDENTIFYING
VWD & WOMEN WITH BLEEDING DISORDERS.



SHARING KNOWLEDGE



EMPOWERING WOMEN - PERSONAL
GROOMING & STYLE
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WOMEN WITH INHERITED BLEEDING DISORDERS WORLSHOP

Many women in our communities suffer from bleeding

confident by sharing and having group discussion

disorders (either inherited, acquired or through

among the participants from different perspective and

mutation). However, majority of them have not been

point of view.

diagnosed due to lack of awareness, education and

There were 3 major topics covered in this workshop

knowledge of the disease among themselves, or from

namely Adults Hematologist, Psychologist and

surrounding family and friends. There is also possibility

Gynecologist. It had developed more knowledge of

of misdiagnosed by the medical professional providers.

treatment options, care delivery for patients, accuracy of

Excessive bleeding can bring suffering to the them from

diagnosis, affected women with excessive bleeding or

an emotional distress, low quality of life, affecting their

heavy menstrual bleeding and others deficiency namely

career opportunities, and sometimes it can even lead to

iron deficiency, anemia, etc., Aside it also introduces

death.

ways of identifying vWD disease and others bleeding

In view of the above, the Hemophilia Society of Malaysia

disorders. In term on psychologists, partic ipants

(HSM) had organized a 2days-1night Women with

have giving a wa y f inding their balancing and

Inherited Bleeding Disorders workshop on 14th -15th

handling

Sept 2019 at Orkid Hotel, Malacca. The participants

self-empowerment.

consist of patients with von Willebrand Disease (vWD),

In order to get the participant to be more involve in

low factor deficiency, Hemophilia Carrier, Nurses,

the workshop, a grooming class had been conducted

guardians, spouse and family from various state in the

t o e n h a n c e p a r t i c i p a n t s ’ c o n f i d e n c e and

country.

self-development. All participants are given a n

These 2 days workshops have enabled the participants

opportunity to design and individually wear the scarf

to find their own life balance, awareness of excessive

within 20 minutes without mirror and others

bleeding disorders, enhance education and knowledge

assistant. Those selected will need to present their

from every aspect of clinical management of different

designed together with self-explanation.

conditions. There is also a session on Empowering their

in

between

emotional

and

By Kim Chew
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PENGALAMAN SAYA MENGHADIRI BENGKEL
“WOMEN WITH INHERITED BLEEDING DISORDERS”
Saya

ingin

mengucapkan

ribuan

menimba ilmu mengenai “menorrhagia”

terima kasih kepada Hemophilia

iaitu pendarahan yang berlebihan

Society Malaysia (HSM) kerana telah

semasa

memberi peluang untuk mengukir

mendapatkan rawatan infuse “factor”.

kenangan dan mencari pengalaman

Sesi perbincangan diadakan pada akhir

haid

dan

kepentingan

bersama warga hemophilia di Hemophilia Workshop. program, di sini kami menekankan tentang
Kursus anjuran Pertubuhan Hemofilia Malaysia ini pengurusan ubat ubatan (factor), bagaimana
telah diadakan pada 14 dan 15 September 2019 di menguruskan pendarahan ketika kecemasan dan
hotel Orkid Melaka bertujuan memberi pendedahan memberi kesedaran betapa pentingnya pengurusan
kepada pesakit wanita tentang penyakit penyakit haemophilia bagi mengelakkan kecacatan kekal.
hemophilia, mengesan pendarahan pada peringkat Program workshop ini telah berjalan dengan lancar
awal dan perawatannya. Memberi kesedaran dan dapat dilaksanakan dengan jayanya.
tentang kepentingan penggunaaan ubat secara Akhir kata, kepada semua warga haemophilia,
konsisten untuk mengelakkan berlakunya pendarahan. diharapkan agar dapat menghadirkan diri dengan
Kedatangan saya dan rakan bernama Azreen lebih ramai bersama dengan keluarga bagi
disambut mesra oleh warga HSM dan para peserta. memantapkan

ilmu pengetahuan anda

supaya

Jumlah peserta adalah lebih kurang 30 orang yang dapat membantu diri dan orang yang tersayang.
terdiri daripada doktor, jururawat, staff hemophilia Jangan mudah rasa jemu untuk menambah baik
society dan warga haemophilia. Program dimulakan ilmu dan belajar cara merawat dengan cara yang
dengan sesi suai kenal dan perkongsian ilmu efektif supaya dapat menjana kualiti hidup yang
pengetahuan bersama Dr Toh See Guan dari lebih baik.
Hospital Seremban, mengenai Von Willebrand Sekian terima kasih.
terutama kepada golongan wanita tentang diagnosis
dan perawatan yang tepat dalam menangani
p e n d a r a h a n . P e s e r t a m e ng a m b i l p e l u a n g
keemasan ini dengan mengajukan soalan.
Gangguan emosi dan stress wanita boleh dikaitkan
dengan pendarahan yang teruk, oleh
yang demikian Mr Lee Boon Hock,
Psychologist memainkan peranan yang
penting dengan mengajar cara membina
keyakinan diri, berfikiran positif dan cara cara menangani stress serta menanamkan
sifat berdikari dalam pemberian ubatan
contohnya infuse ubatan “factor”. Warga
haemophilia golongan wanita juga dapat
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Saroja A/P Saminathan
Jururawat Terlatih
Wad hematologi, Hospital Pulau Pinang
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HEPATITIS C & HEMOPHILIA WORKSHOP

On 14 September 2019, the Hemophilia Society of
Malaysia (HSM) has conducted a Hepatitis C &
Hemophilia Workshop at Orkid Hotel, Malacca. The
main objective of thee workshop is to enhance the
understanding of Hepatitis among people with
hemophilia (PWH).
The workshop was attended by more than 20
participants from all around Malacca. Among the
participants, the workshop was honored by the
presence of the president , Mr. Taqrir Akramin
Khalib and the vice president of HSM, Mr. Edwin
Goh. Participants were explained on the the existing
prevention, risk, treatment, care and management of
hepatitis. Previously, the hemophilia community was
affected with the contaminated blood scandal from
1970s to 1980s where there was blood contaminated
with hepatitis which passed through screening into
the manufacturing of the pharmaceutical industry.
The Malaysian hemophilia community in the era was
also affected through the consumption of the
products for treatment. Therefore, it is very
important among people with hemophilia PWH to be
equipped with the awareness of the disease.
Other than education on hepatitis, participants were
also encouraged to share the feeling and challenges
in a psychosocial session conducted by an invited
psychologist, famously known as Ah Boon. The
session has paved ways into understanding the
internal pain kept by PWH facing their daily lives
despite their existing challenges from hemophilia.
Finally, the 1-day workshop has been concluded
with a take home lesson on the importance of a
proper dietary and nutrition management shared by
a local dietitian. Participants were urged to practice

the Ministry of Health’s (MO) “suku-suku-separuh”
concept into their daily eating habits.
In conclusion, this workshop has been able to
remind and reinstate the importance of a holistic
awareness on hemophilia which exceeds the border
than the knowledge of hemophilia itself. The society
plans to conduct further awareness workshops in
other states to make ways for those who are out of
reach to be able to obtain the knowledge improve
their ability for self-care and management.
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HEMOPHILIA EDUCATIONAL WORKSHOP
KUCHING, SARAWAK 2019

The Sarawak Hemophilia Workshop was held at Hotel M, Hock
Lee Center, Kuching, Sarawak on 16-17 November 2019. The
educational workshop was organized by the Hemophilia Society
of Malaysia (PHM) in collaboration with Staff of Sarawak
General Hospital: Dr Chew Lee Ping and her Hematology Unit
(Medical Daycare), Mr Ko CT and his pharmacy team (CDR)
and Dr Ong GB with her Paediatric Oncology team. We invited
the Dietitian, Physiotherapy and Dental team from SGH to give
a more wholistic approach to the patients. The aim of the
workshop is to increase the knowledge of Hemophilia patients in

dealing with their activities of daily living and to motivate them to
live an active healthy lifestyle. As part of the event, we took the
opportunity to screen the patients’ for their inhibitor levels and to
gather relevant data for the WBR and our local hemophilia
registries.
On the first day, the patient and family registration session was
conducted by the Hemophilia Society at approximately 11.30 am
and patients were distributed according to age categories
(Medical Daycare or Paed Oncology). Patient blood sampling for
Coagulation Factor and biohazards was taken and sent directly
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to Hospital Laboratory. Weight
and height measurements were
performed. Once completed, the
patients in both category ages
were referred to the doctors and
pharmacists for the purpose of
a s s es si n g t he i r m e d ic al
conditions. Patients who have
completed their interview then
proceeded to lunch. A total of 9
pediatric patients and 13
adolescent and adult patients were present for the workshop.
Dr Chew Lee Ping, the Sarawak state Haematologist was the
MC for the two days event. The workshop opening speech and
introduction was given by Mr. Edwin Goh, Vice President of the
Hemophilia Society Malaysia (HSM), followed by the first talk
session by Dr. Chow Lai Chee on 'What is Hemophilia?' Dr. Ong
Gek Bee, Paeds Oncology consultant gave a very practical talk
on 'What to do with Acute Bleed and before & after procedure
(dental extraction, minor & major surgery?)’. Then patients were
divided to different paediatric and the adults groups where
everyone were encourage to be involved in the activity of
self-injection of Factors, closely supervised by the nurses and
doctors . The paediatric group was “Parent to kid” factor
injection and three “Self-injection infusion” for the adult groups,
groups were made small to give everyone a chance to
demonstrate their prowess. The aseptic techniques were
emphasized during the administration of factor infusion. Patients
were emphasized on the aseptic technique during the
administration of the self-infusion factor. In addition, patients
perform their own preparation and delivery of factors with full

supervision by the assigned nurses. There were some patients
who were skilled in factor infusion and continuous guidance was
given to patients and parent/ caregivers to keep their confidence
in self-infusion. There were a few pediatric patients who were
skilled in self-infusion technique and they encouraged others to
be brave to follow through. Congratulations to everyone for their
courage and dedication for self-empowerment. Upon completion
of the activity, patients and care-givers enjoyed an afternoon tea
after a group photography session. Later that evening, the
Sarawak patients had a close door dialogue with the HSM
members.
The second day began with introduction by Dr Chew Lee Ping
on the activities of the day followed by the first activity talk by
Dr. Lynn Ko Wei on 'Dental Health-Prevention before bleeds'

followed by a live self-teeth brushing activity. The workshop
rested for half an hour to enjoy a tea break. Mr.Noraiman and
Mdm.Kola taught the group on safe exercise for haemophilia
patients. They also help with assessment of Joints for a few
patients. Mr.Brian Lian from Dietitian Unit, SGH gave a talk on
‘Increase, maintain or loss weight’. Mr. Brian emphasized the
importance of maintaining the ideal weight of Hemophilia
patients in daily life. The Event ended at noon and everyone had
a good lunch before checking out and departing. We also like to
thank the sponsors for making the event a success. For those
who were involved in this camp, we would like to thank you very
much for your participation and your commitment.
Saftuyah bt Adenan,
Ketua Jururawat U32
Medical Daycare, SGH.
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PENGALAMAN SAYA MENGHADIRI
BENGKEL HEMOPHILIA EDUCATIONAL WORKSHOP

Pada 16-17 November 2019, saya telah berkesempatan untuk
mengikuti bengkel hemophilia yang telah dianjurkan oleh
Hemophilia Society of Malaysia (HSM). Bengkel ini telah
diadakan di Hotel M, Hock Lee Centre, Kuching Sarawak.
Ribuan terima kasih diucapkan kepada HSM kerana telah
memberi peluang kepada saya untuk menambah pengetahuan
dan pengalaman bersama pesakit hemophilia. Bengkel ini
melibatkan semua pesakit hemophilia seluruh negeri Sarawak.

melakukan infusi ubatan factor sendiri. Peserta dapat
meningkatkan keyakinan dan kemahiran melakukan infusi ubat
factor sendiri serta berkongsi pendapat dan pengalaman.

Pada hari ke-2,sesi penjagaan dan mengosok gigi dengan betul
ditekankan bagi mengelak pendarahan. Juga peserta diajar
untuk melakukan senaman yang selamat dan penjagaan
pemakanan bagi mengekalkan berat badan yang ideal. Program
workshop ini telah berjalan dengan lancer dan dilaksanakan
Antara tujuan bengkel ini diadakan dengan jayanya.
adalah untuk meningkatkan Akhir kata, diharap HSM dapat meneruskan bengkel seperti ini
pengetahuan pesakit Hemophilia pada masa akan datang supaya dapat membantu pesakit
dalam menangani aktiviti kehidupan hemophilia menambah pengetahuan mereka,
seharian mereka dan memotivasi
mereka dalam menjalani gaya
hidup sihat dan aktif. Ia juga
bertujuan memberi pendedahan
kepada pesakit tentang penyakit
hemophilia, mengesan dan
mengelakkan pendarahan pada
peringkat awal serta perawatannya.
Selain itu, memberi kesedaran tentang kepentingan penggunaan
ubat secara konsisten bagi mengelakkan berlakunya
pendarahan. Sebagai sebahagian daripada acara ini, kami
berkesempatan untuk membuat saringan pesakit 'untuk tahap
inhibitor mereka dan mengumpul data yang relevan untuk WBR
dan pendaftaran hemofilia setempat kami.
Kedatangan saya dan rakan-rakan disambut mesra oleh warga
HSM. Jumlah peserta adalah lebih kurang 21 orang gabungan
bersama pesakit dewasa dan kanak-kanak (tidak termasuk ibu
bapa). Program dimulakan dengan pendaftaran pesakit, WBR
baseline data collection dan blood taking for inhibitor screening.
Selepas itu acara diteruskan dengan ucapan pembukaan dan
pengenalan HSM oleh Mr. Edwin Goh (Vice president of HSM).
Sekian terima kasih.
Dalam bengkel ini ditekankan pendarahan pada pesakit
hemophilia sangat bahaya jika tidak dikawal. Untuk mengelakkan
komplikasi, amat penting bagi pesakit hemophilia untuk berdikari
26

Jessica Tusi
Jururawat Terlatih
Medical Daycare, Hospital Umum Sarawak
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WFH YOUTH LEADERSHIP WORKSHOP, BANGKOK, THAILAND

This year the World Federation of Hemophilia (WFH) extends an
invitation to our local National Member Organization (NMO), the
Hemophilia Society of Malaysia (HSM) to the WFH Youth
Leadership Workshop held in Bangkok, Thailand on 15 & 16
March 2019. The workshop aims to prepare the youth
hemophilia community to be a resourceful contributing member
of their respective local NMOs. I am grateful with the opportunity
given by the society to attend the workshop on its behalf.

informative, interactive, and compact. Each and every lesson
title will demand a group presentation of a practical workaround
of each concept at the end of each lesson session. The four key
lessons are on Recruiting and Retaining Volunteers, Organizing
Youth Events, Fundraising, and Communication.

We were presented with challenges in the real situations and
were suggested with a possible approach to face them. Other
than getting to meet around and getting to know the treatment
The workshop is sponsored by Hemophilia of Georgia and and NMO condition from several other countries, the key lesorganized by the WFH. The workshop is participated by NMO sons from the workshops are very precious and should be
representatives from Cambodia, Colombia, India, Indonesia, adopted in its essence and concept.
Israel, Jamaica, Kyrgyzstan, Madagascar, Maldives, Nigeria,
At the end of the workshop, I have taken the opportunity to
Oman, Peru, Philipines, Sudan, Trinidad and Tobago,
make a brief address to the sponsor, organizer, as well as all
Uzbekistan, Thailand and Malaysia. There are a total of 20
participants to welcome everyone to our upcoming WFH
participants, comprised of one from every invited country NMO,
Congress 2020 in Kuala Lumpur. I hope that such participations
and three from the host NMO, Thailand. To me, this is the best
will bridge new connections between NMOs from around the
opportunity to establish a good network of contacts from other
world to ours for exchange of knowledge as well as mutual
NMOs.
empowerment.
Over the course of two days, every sessions were tailored to
By Shakir Aziz,
meet the necessary lessons for the participants which are
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GENE THERAPY SEMINAR AT AT HOSPITAL AMPANG

Currently, the main treatment for people with

taken the initiative to invite Dr. Wong Wing Yen from

h e m o p h i l i a ( PW H ) in Ma l a ys i a i s t h r o u g h

BioMarin Pharmaceuticals USA to Hospital Ampang,

r e p l a c e m e n t t h e r a p y administered via intrave- Selangor to share a closer look into the potential and
nous injection of the missing factor in the body. How-

the latest insight of the gene therapy concept and

ever, through the progress in the

clinical studies in the industry.

research and development in the

The seminar which took place

field of medicine, there has now

on 15 July 2019 has been

been more than one alternatives

attended

to treat PWH. Each offering one

participants from several states

more advantage over another.

around

One of the latest breakthroughs

patients, families, as well as

in the field is gene therapy.

doctors and nurses. In her

Gene

another

remarks, Dr. Wong Wing Yen

treatment for

has shared the advantages of

hemophilia where a modified

the treatment as well as its

adeno-associated virus (AAV)

future potentials to improve the

vector is used as a medium to

quality of life among PWH.

deliver a piece of genetic

Over this session, participants

component to supplement the

have

inability of PWH to synthesize

understanding on gene therapy

and produce their own clotting

and many has voiced out their

factor. Over the recent years,

hope to have the treatment

there

available for PWH in Malaysia

therapy

approach of

has

is

been

pharmaceutical

many
industry

product

over

Malaysia

gained

70

including

a

deeper

in the future.

players working hard through
their

by

By Shakir Aziz

development

using a number of different
vectors possible to achieve the best efficacy.
However, most if not all of them are currently
undergoing the stages of clinical trials.
Dr. Veena Selvaratnam and Dr. Jameela Sathar has
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HEMOPHILIA JUNIOR CAMP 2018

On the 12th December 2018, an invitation came on my way
to join the Hemophilia Society of Malaysia Junior Camp in
Shah Alam, Selangor. It was my first time joining such a
camp dealing with hemophiliac teenagers from all over
peninsular and from the information that I got, it was the first
time for Sarawakian to join this event. It was a great
opportunity to be involved and learned more about this
disease. The main reason for me to join this camp is to get the
bigger picture on how they deal with everyday life.
The camp started with some ice-breaking activities with the aim
to build a strong connection among them although they seem
like they’d already fostered to each other. They introduce
themselves and told their friends all the things they always
wanted in life. From there I knew that human had their own
right to live their life without any enforcement either they are
in a pink of health or suffer from kind of disease such as
hemophilia. They laughed, smiled, cried and played together
along the camp. They never left behind anyone or being racist
toward others and respect each other because they knew how
it is like to, suffer the same pain and shared the same
disease, hemophilia. The hemophiliac teenagers were taught
on how to do self – infusion. They were brave enough to infuse
themselves which I personally think that even nurses can’t do
the same. Giving their friends a supports on their good at. So,
even some of them were the first time joining this camp, but
they are brave enough trying to infuse themselves, as they
have support from the team. Most of them knew the importance
of early self-infused and prophylaxis before seeking for any
further treatment in hospital as good prevention of morbidity
and mortality.
They build a team and work on every task given successfully.
They enjoyed the activities very much. I can clearly see that
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they were actually very active and supportive. None of them
tried to skip any activities carried out by the facilitators and they
eagerly tried to be in the group every moment. We also had
an opportunity to visit a wonderland –like a palace, I-City
during our first night at the camp. We enjoyed the spectacular
view with wonderful lights here and there.
They also had been visited by a group of doctors from
University Putra Malaysia (UPM). They brought lots of new
information about the harmful of cigarette. Everyone
happily participated in every activities and game carried out
by them. They were so excited shared their knowledge to the
doctors as well at the end of the slot. During physiotherapist
slot, most of them got a chance to learnt how to secure
their body movement level and also learned few tips to take
care of their muscles, bones, ligaments, and much
more especially for those who got target joint..
Hemophiliac teenagers always wanted to be the best for
their parents. They focused on what they can do in the camp
to give a good impression for their families. But what they can
do? They did a great performance of Dikir Barat which will be
presented during the Annual Grand Meeting of Hemophilia
Society of Malaysia. They practiced well and the result of one
– night – practice was so adorable and it went smoothly during
the AGM which most of the audience were the parents. Every
hemophiliac teenagers should take an opportunity to
be involved in this camp. I can see how happy they
were talking and telling stories about themselves. They build
trust with each other even with a “newbie”. They should be
given more freedom and trust to lead more active lives.
The clearest thing I could see through the camp
was hemophilia was not a burden for them. The disease did
teach them to be stronger to continue their lives. It was a gift to

YURAN KEAHLIAN
MEMBERSHIP FEE
Sila pastikan yuran tahunan
keahlian anda telah dijelaskan sepenuhnya, PHM sangat
mengalu-alukan anda mendaftar
sebagai ahli seumur hidup dengan
bayaran RM160.00 sahaja.

be trained to be patient, strong perseverance and no matter come
on their way they will go through it with confidence. They learned
how to make friends, be united with others, and be disciplined in
every single step they took. They knew that punctuality is the best
policy in lives. They made me felt like joining a camp with healthy
people because they never showed any pain and anxiety. I am
sure every single of them have a bright future to grab. They never
stop hoping, aiming and fight for their dreams.
The benefits of these kinds of activities in this camp were not just
to build the strength physically, but also the strength physically, but
also emotional and spiritual support. I will always miss my
hemophiliac teenagers and every single moment of them. My hope
for this camp is they will always enjoy their lives and always pray
for their health. Together they can lead to a better life as
hemophilia patients and together they can close the gap.
I promise to myself to give the best of me be it in
knowledge, treatments, supports and my prayers to them,
my hemophilia patients.

Please make sure that your
membership fee is fully paid.
HSM welcomes you to join as a
life member with one time
payment of RM160.00 only

SMS COMMUNICATION

SN Faezah
Hospital Universiti Sains Malaysia (HUSM)

BERITA SMS PERCUMA UNTUK ANDA!
Anda berminat mendapat berita terkini mengenai
Pertubuhan kami? Mudah sahaja untuk ahli-ahli
pertubuhan. Anda hanya perlu memberikan
nombor telefon bimbit anda untuk disimpan dalam
pangkalan data telefon Pertubuhan dan kami akan
SMS berita terkini berkenaan aktiviti-aktiviti sepanjang
tahun.
Sila hubungi/sms kami di
016-2129501 (Hana)

FREE SMS NEWS FOR YOU!!
Do you want to be regularly updated with
news of our society? It’s easy now for members. Just provide us your handphone number to
stored in our society’s telephone database and we
will SMS you our latest news on our activities
throughout the years.
Please call/sms us at
0 16 -21 295 01 (Ha na )
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HEMOPHILIA JUNIOR CAMP SABAH 2018

Hemophilia Sabah Chapter Boys Camp 2019 has been held
at Grand Borneo Hotel 1Borneo Kota Kinabalu, Sabah from
16 August until 18 August.
It was an overwhelming camp organize by Hemophilia Sabah
Chapter president Ms. Alice and committee members. This
year Sabah Chapter Boy s Camp was attended by
Dr. Jessie Yu as representative from Ministry of Health
Sabah, our respectful sponsor Kimanis Power Sdn Bhd also
attended by Mr. Juil. Once again special thanks to En. Aris
and Hazri, their involvement since beginning of all these
years has helping much for Sabah Chapter Camp and to
media’s also especially Daily Express, New Sabah Times, Asia
Times, Sin Chew Daily, See Hua Daily for doing up coverage
for Sabah Chapter Boys Camp.
Our camp this year are focusing on OKU scheme for
hemophiliac in Sabah conducted by Ms. Lily Chin from State
Social Welfare Department. She share and explained regarding
obtaining OKU card which is can giving benefit for a person with
hemophilia and how it helps more for applicant.
Next session for Day 1 be focusing for dental oral care
conducted by Dr. Beatrice Ng from Pediatric Dental Surgery
Unit. Session its about how to controlling up a habit of
consuming food which is lead to cavities and handle up
a situation when tooth falling off.
On Day 2 during camp, there's a talk about balancing nutrition
diet by Pn. Mariana from Catering & Dietetics Department. Her
topic that been shared was about food diet guidance for
hemophiliac to be applied on their daily needs to keep their
body healthiest as it can.
Next session was from Hemophilia Society Malaysia by HSM
president himself En. Taqrir, the topic was about how HSM
committee member including hemophiliac youth and
senior involvement due to run an large events how they been
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fully contribute a commitment on doing activities with HSM all
this time. There also introduction for updated HSM committee
member and also regarding HSM achievement lately. Latest is
about Hemophilia Congress 2020 that would be held at Kuala
Lumpur as Malaysia would be host for this year congress.
After HSM update by En. Taqrir ended it was followed
by physiotherapy exercise session conducted by Ms. Lily
Kwong, she arranged up a pool for hydrotherapy session that
would be involving hemophiliac's. By this, all participants know
how buoyancy implify during hydrotherapy exercise.
Ms. Alice also arranged up outdoor activity to Sabah Chapter
participant visiting UMS Aquarium & Marine Museum. After that,
it would be going for a picnic to a UMS Beach. Hazri
has conducted a scavenger activities for younger hemophiliac,
they enjoyed it every second during solving a mission given by
Hazri to them with a help from En. Tarir & Miss Elisa. After
almost a half a day spending up time at UMS beach there would
be outdoor gathering dinner at 1Borneo KFC.
On 3rd Day of camp, Hospital Mesra director Dr. Qabil
conducted a session about overcome challenge in school
education, he giving hemophiliac a chance to voice up how they
feels within their school environment whether when they feel
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down, good and bad during school session. Within a
talk, he also raised up motivation amongst hemophiliac to be
successful in their life and train their self to became a role as a
leader.
Last session to our Day 3 that would be last day for
Hemophilia Sabah Chapter Boys Camp 2019 was a talk
by Dr. Asohan, from Sabah Women & Children Hospital
Haemotology & Oncology Unit. It’s a session about
a treatment comprehensive in Malaysia and International
for a new drug study and also about prophylaxis
treatment. How current generation get better treatment
especially in Sabah by prophylaxis comparing last time
treatment which is only treat by on demand situation. He's
hope there would be more better treatment come to our
country as a new drugs and study has been progressively
increasingly happening in several country.
For those who are involving in this camp, we would like to
thank you very much for your participation and special
thanks to Kimanis Power Sdn Bhd, Hemophilia Society of
Malaysia, State Health Department, Sabah Women & Children
Hospital Likas (Pediatric Haemotology & Oncology Unit,
Pediatric Dental Surgery unit, Pharmacy Unit, Physiotherapy
Unit, Catering & Dietetics Department), Queen Elizabeth
Hospital 1, Hospital Mesra, State Social Welfare, Media’s as
Daily Express, New Sabah Times, Asia Times, Sin Chew
Daily, See Hua Daily and all committee members.

Jika anda masih memerlukan senaskah Cabaran,
sila maklumkan kepada kami melalui email di
hemophiliamalaysia@yahoo.com
*******
As part of our mission to Go Paperless:
You may now download e-Cabaran directly from our
website at www.hsm.org.my.
If you still need a hardcopy, please email us at
hemophiliamalaysia@yahoo.com

FACEBOOK
“HEMOFILIA MALAYSIA FAMILY”

All are
information, experiences, questions and so on about
hemophilia or the activities organize by the Hemophilia
Society of Malaysia. However, writing that may offend others or
things that are not pleasing is not allowed.
.

By Jonathan Dayan Maurice

berkongsi maklumat, pengalaman, bertanya
soalan dan sebagainya mengenai hemofilia atau aktiviti-aktiviti
yang dianjurkan oleh Pertubuhan Hemofilia
menyinggung
perasaan individu lain atau perkara yang tidak sihat adalah tidak
dibenarkan sama sekali.
Terima kasih dari pihak pentadbiran ‘Hemofilia Malaysia
Family’.
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HEMOPHILIA EDUCATIONAL CAMP SIBU, SARAWAK 2018
Pertama kali saya terpanggil untuk menghadiri Kem Seminar Hemofilia di Sibu. Saya mendapat panggilan telefon dr
Pn. Norhana Hj Hussain Setiasusaha Pertubuhan Hemofilia Malaysia menerusi telefon.
Saya merupakan isteri pesakit Hemofilia, suami saya Muhammad Firhmand Faddeley. Seawal perkahwinan saya sama sekali
tidak mengetahui apakah itu Hemofilia yang dia hidapi serta ahli keluarga nya lain. Yang hanya saya tahu pada masa
itu adalah masalah kekurangan factor pembeku darah.
Lantas saya membaca sendiri di laman sesawang dan mengikutinya berjumpa doktor pakar pada tiap rawatan susulannya
untuk mengetahui perkembangannya dan rekod kesihatannya semenjak dia kecil sehingga sekarang.
Akan tetapi semenjak mengikut Kem Hemofilia di Sibu pada Nov 2018 anjuran Pertubuhan Hemofilia Malaysia (HSM)
saya sangat teruja untuk mendalami dan mengetahui perkongsian sepanjang anjuran kem tersebut.
Sangat banyak yang saya pelajari daripada kem Hemofilia tersebut. Dengan kehadiran pihak Hospital dari unit Fisioterapi. Saya juga di ajar oleh Staffnurse Erin bagaimana
untuk menyuntik Factor VIII serta penjagaan rapi yang lain.
Dengan mengikuti Kem anjuran Petubuhan Hemofilia
Malaysia ini saya dapat meningkatkan kesedaran dan
kefahaman tentang Hemofilia ini ( kekurangan factor
pembeku darah).
Hemofilia boleh diwariskan kepada zuriat melalui seorang
pembawa dan akan wujud sejak seseorang itu
dilahirkan dan ia berpunca daripada kekurangan faktor
pembekuan darah biasanya terjadi akibat kelainan genetik.
Hemofilia bukan disebabkan oleh virus, atau penyakit
berjangkit. Ia dapat dirawat melaui teknik penggantian faktor
pembekuan ke dalam darah penghidap secara berkala atau
mengikut keperluan.
Terima kasih Pertubuhan Hemofilia Malaysia (HSM) kerana
telah memberi saya peluang sebanyak dua kali untuk
mengikuti aktiviti yang di anjurkan. Kali pertama kali di Sibu. Dan kali kedua ialah seminar kepimpinan di Shah Alam, Selangor
Dengan adanya Pertubuhan Hemofilia Malaysia ini dapat membantu dan memperluaskan pengetahuan selain memudahkan kami
dan keluarga yang berada di Sarawak untuk lebeh mendekatkan diri untuk mengambil peluang dan mengaktifkan diri mengikuti
aktivtiti - aktiviti semasa.
Fitrinnawati Binti Suari
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HEALTH CARE SYMPOSIUM, PERDANA UNIVERSITY 2019
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HEMOPHILIA EDUCATIONAL CAMP 2018
PARAMOUNT HOTEL SIBU SARAWAK

Assalamualaikum dan salam sejahtera. Ribuan terima kasih
saya ajukan kepada Hemophilia Society Malaysia (HSM) kerana
memberi peluang kepada saya bagi mengukir kenangan saya
bersama-sama warga hemophilia di Sibu Sarawak.
Terdahulu, ingin saya berterima kasih kepada Dato’ Dr Goh Ai
Sim yang merupakan tunjang Jabatan Hematology Hospital
Pulau Pinang kerana sentiasa menyediakan ruang dan peluang
pengembangan ilmu pengetahuan bagi meningkatkan
penguasaan saya, yang menfokuskan terhadap penyakit
Hemophilia itu sendiri.
Hemophilia Education Camp yang dianjurkan HSM bermula
daripada 30 November 2018 sehingga 2 Disember 2018 yang
bertempat di Paramount Hotel Sibu. Kem ini bertujuan
memperkasakan ilmu pengetahuan pesakit supaya mereka
lebih berkeyakinan dalam merawat diri sendiri dan keluarga.
Lebih daripada 10 keluarga yang menyertai kem pada kali ini
yang berjumlah 55 orang keseluruhannya.
Peranan utama saya ialah memberi ilmu pengetahuan yang
penting berkaitan dengan haemophilia. Setibanya saya di Sibu,
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saya disambut mesra oleh warga HSM. Tidak kurang dengan
para perserta kem di Sibu sungguh mesra sekali.
Bermula pemerhatian saya di sesi suai kenal, saya
dapat melihat kekangan ilmu pengetahuan itu memberi impak
yang sangat besar terhadap warga haemophilia di Sibu. Soalan
pertama saya kepada para peserta di sesi suai kenal ini adalah
adakah mereka membawa ubat (factor) semasa menghadiri
kem? Para peserta hanya berdiam diri tanpa memberikan apa
apa jawapan. Jelas sekali, pesakit disini memerlukan anjakan
paradikma ilmu supaya mereka lebih terkesan terhadap isu isu
penting bagi menjaga kesihatan mereka sendiri.
Sesi saya bermula dengan perkongsian pengetahuan
bersama sama warga haemophilia di Sibu. Saya berkongsi
sedikit pengetahuan asas melalui pembentangan slide yang
bertajuk “Apa itu Hemophilia dan bagaimana pengurusan rawatan”. Saya banyak menekankan tentang pengurusan ubat
ubatan (factor), bagaimana menguruskan pendarahan di ketika
kecemasan,pengiraan dos ubatan yang ideal dan memberi
kesedaran betapa pentingnya pengurusan haemophilia bagi

mengelakkan kecacatan kekal.
Melalui sesi ini, saya dapati para peserta berasa sangat
teruja apabila mereka dapat mengetahui sendiri tentang ubat
ubatan mereka, cara penyimpanan ubat mengikut suhu yang
betul dan cara yang tepat bagi mengurus pendarahan di waktu
kecemasan. Rasa keterujaan ini diteruskan lagi melalui latihan
infusi diri sendiri. Pada masa ini, semua para peserta memberi
semangat antara satu sama lain. Sungguh mengkagumkan, peserta di Sibu mampu melakukan infusi dengan baik sekali. Ada
yang melakukan infusi sendiri dan ada yang keluarga bantu
melakukan infusi.
Sesi ini sungguh menyentuh hati saya. Kecekalan warga
hemophilia di Sibu menunjukkan betapa mereka menghargai
peluang keemasan yang ada untuk belajar bersungguh-sungguh
mengenai latihan infusi sendiri. Namun begitu, tetap ada cabaran
-cabaran yang saya lalui melalui sesi infusi ini kerana ada yang
sukar mencari saluran darah untuk melakukan infusi. Disinilah
peranan saya membantu mencari vena yang besar, supaya
menjadi panduan untuk melakukan infusi yang akan datang.
Selepas sesi infusi ini, saya teruskan mengajar peserta kem
bagaimana cara merekod slot-slot pendarahan dan sesi-sesi
infusi dengan cara yang betul. Saya telah membawa beberapa
kad merekod pendarahan dan infusi ke kem supaya para peserta
kem mudah untuk memahami cara penggunaan dan kepentingan
merekod pendarahan dan infusi. Dengan penggunaan kad ini,
dapatlah membantu doktor bagi memantau kekerapan
pendarahan dan penggunaan ubat factor dengan dos yang ideal
untuk setiap pesakit itu sendiri.

Disini, dapatlah saya rumuskan bahawa ilmu pengetahuan itu
amatlah penting bagi memperkasakan ilmu seseorang pesakit itu
sendiri. Melalui ilmu, pesakit dapat memantau perkembangan
keberkesanan sesuatu rawatan yang diperolehi. Objektif dan
matlamat saya untuk menambah baik pengetahuan warga
hemophilia di Sibu menunjukan reaksi yang sangat positif. Saya
berasa sangat gembira apabila peserta kem tidak henti-henti
bertanyakan soalan yang berhubung kait dengan
penambahbaikan rawatan.
Terima kasih saya tak terhingga kepada HSM kerana memberi
peluang kepada saya mengembangkan ilmu kepada warga Sibu.
Saya berharap kem-kem memperkasakan ilmu ini keraplah
diadakan supaya para pesakit dan keluarga dapat memberi
rawatan yang efektif, cepat dan berkesan. Sekalung
penghargaan saya kepada semua warga Sibu yang membatu
menjayakan kem ini dengan jayanya.
Akhir kata, kepada semua warga hemophilia, mantapkanlah ilmu
anda supaya dapat membantu diri anda untuk menjadi seorang
lebih baik untuk hari-hari yang mendatang dan untuk orang yang
tersayang. Jangan mudah rasa jemu untuk menambah baik ilmu
dan belajar cara merawat dengan cara yang efektif supaya dapat
menjana kualiti hidup yang lebih baik. Tidak ada alasan jika kita
mahu mengubah hidup kita kerana teknologi rawatan sentiasa di
naik taraf masa ke semasa bagi memastikan rawatan yang
semakin mudah dan berkesan.
Sekian terima kasih.
Norazreen Binti Jaafar
Hemophilia Nurse Hospital Pulau Pinang
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STORIES FROM AROUND THE WORLD

John Ver De Castro Capalad,
The Diary of a Hemo-Warrior
On December 31st of 2018, I had a pretty bad injury, commonly
known as the Iliopsoas bleeding. It started with a numb on my
left thigh and leg. Even though that the government o f
Philippines provide free treatment for Hemophilia, the amount of
factor concentrates allocated for each patient is strictly limited
and it comes with a fixed quota. The quota for me is limited to 5
vials (250 IU) quarterly (for every 3 months). Because of this
constraint, I have no choice but to only utilize the allocated quota
whenever I experience a major bleed like acute joint bleeding
and other major bleeding.
On the first day of bleeding, I infused 1000IU to start
the treatment course. However, on the next day, the bleeding
has progressed to be far worse, and the pain is so intense until I
couldn't move my leg, or even stand straight. My family rushed
me into the hospital for further treatment. To receive medical
attention for Hemophilia, I need to request a form of request for
treatment from our Hemophilia Association of the Philippines for
Love and Service (HAPLOS Community) Foundation Inc. and
then give it to the hematologist in charge in the hospital to fill up
with the required amount of factor for my treatment. Then once
they computed the total amount of required factor required for
my treatment, HAPLOS will provide the factor concentrate
supply to us in the form of limited donation from the World Federation of Hemophilia (WFH).
However, there are times where there's not enough donation to
go around because there's a lot of other patients who also
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requires similar treatment as I did. Therefore, there are times
where I might not get sufficient Factor VIII as per the required
treatment plan. But to me, it is better than nothing at all. We are
totally dependent on the donations, and the factor supply that
HAPLOS Foundation has. Whenever we are in shortage of
factor concentrates, we will mostly rely on R.I.C.E. Rest, Ice using ice packs, Compression - using bandages, as well
as Elevation. Other than that, we are also prescribed with
Tranexamic Acid.
I was lucky enough to receive just enough amount of Factor VIII
for my Iliopsoas bleeding as the price of factor concentrate is
very high, not all of us could afford to buy enough factors that we
need. Anyhow, I did not make it as an excuse to not be chasing
and fighting for my dreams in life. After all, I will always have my
supportive family to support me all the way through my ups and
downs.
Introduction to HAPLOS Foundation Inc.
HAPLOS
stands
for
Hemophilia
Association
of
the Philippines for Love and Service. They are located in Manila,
Philippines. HAPLOS is a National Membership Organization
(NMO) in Philippines. It means that HAPLOS Foundation Inc. is
recognised by the World Federation of Hemophilia (WFH) as the
official and main society devoted for Hemophilia Care.

PROPHYLAXIS : A CLOSER LOOK
WHAT IS PROPHYLAXIS?
Prophylaxis is the regul ar infusion of clotting factor
concentrates in order to prevent bleeding.
The idea of prophylaxis came from the observation that people
with moderate or mild hemophilia (who have clotting factor
levels of 1% or more) rarely experience spontaneous bleeding.
They also have less joint damage than people who have severe
hemophilia. Doctors believed that if they could keep minimum
factor levels around 1% with regular infusions of clotting factor
concentrates, they might reduce the risk of bleeding and prevent
joint damage.
Since then, important studies have shown that children
who receive prophylaxis do have fewer bleeds and healthier
joints. Prophylaxis is now the goal of treatment for people with
severe hemophilia, allowing them to remain active and
participate more fully in daily life.
Is 1% sufficient to prevent sub-clinical bleeding, or is it based on
historical supply constraints, economics, and treatment protocol
burdens?
Unlike episodic or “on demand” treatment, which is given at the
time of a bleed to make it stop, prophylaxis is given to prevent
bleeding before it starts.

quality of life.
It is very important to collect and provide scientific evidence that
justifies the high cost of treatment, even in countries that have
traditionally invested significantly in hemophilia treatment and
where prophylaxis is well-established as a standard of care.
In countries where access to clotting factor concentrates is
limited, prophylaxis is not possible for most patients. However,
some countries are now starting low-dose prophylaxis in
children. Follow-up data of these patients will be very important
in confirming the effects on their joints. Patients and healthcare
providers must work together to advocate for a national
hemophilia care program and the purchase of sufficient clotting
factor concentrates.
Adjustments to the prophylaxis protocol, such as administering
lower doses of factor concentrates more frequently, may also be
an effective option. Cost-efficacy studies designed to identify
minimum dosage are necessary to allow access to prophylaxis
across the world.
Venous access
Prophylaxis requires frequent injections and it can be difficult to
find suitable veins in very young children with hemophilia.
Adherence / Compliance
Adherence to (or compliance with) a treatment plan is generally
defined as the extent to which patients take medications as
prescribed by their healthcare providers. According to the World
Health Organization, rates of non-adherence with any medication
treatment may vary from 15% to 93%, with an average estimated
rate of 50%.
Adherence to a prophylaxis protocol is critical to its success.
Prophylaxis is most effective if factor levels are continuously
maintained above the target level. Missing or skipping a dose
can cause clotting factor levels to fall below this target, which
increases the risk of bleeding. Bleeding that occurs while a
patient is on prophylaxis is called ‘breakthrough bleeding’.
Patients and healthcare providers must work together to ensure
that the protocol is manageable for the person with hemophilia
and their family. A patient’s adherence to the protocol should be
assessed regularly during clinic visits and strategies to improve
adherence, including changes to the protocol, should be
explored wherever possible.

MONITORING OUTCOMES
More than three decades of research has shown that continuous
prophylaxis is preferable to on-demand therapy to reduce the
frequency of bleeding and to prevent or delay joint damage.
People with hemophilia who are receiving prophylaxis should
have an assessment on a regular basis to ensure that the goals
of therapy are being met and to make any necessary
adjustments to the treatment plan. These assessments should
include an evaluation of :
 Joint health/status
 Bleed frequency
 Limitations in activities
 Psychosocial integration
A number of assessment tools are available to measure and
monitor joint status and function, bleeding patterns, and quality
of life. For more information on outcome assessment tools,
consult the WFH’s online Compendium of Assessment Tools
(www.wfh.org/assessment_tools).
Inhibitor development should also be monitored in all patients. Resource:
Inhibitor development is particularly common in people with Adapted from : The World Federation of Hemophilia eLearning
severe hemophilia within the first 75 treatments with clotting titled Prophylaxis.
factor concentrates. More than 50% of inhibitors develop within
the first 15 exposure days.
BARRIERS AND CHALLENGES
Cost and access to treatment products
The biggest barrier to long-term prophylaxis is the cost of
treatment. Prophylaxis is only possible if significant resources
are allocated to hemophilia care. However, it is cost-effective in
the long-term because it eliminates the high cost associated with
subsequent management of damaged joints and improves
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PERINGATAN

REMINDER
If you change your address or telephone
number, please inform HSM
Secretary at :HANA : 016-2129501
Hemophiliamalaysia@yahoo.com

CONTACT INFORMATION :
D-S-5-06 METROPOLITAN SQ
BLOCK OFFICE SUITE JALAN PJU 8/1 DAMANSARA PERDANA 47820, PETALING JAYA, SELANGOR

■ www.hsm.org.my ■ Hemophiliamalaysia@yahoo.com ■ facebok.com/Hemophilia Society of Malaysia ■ http://twitter.com/Hemophiliamsia
CABARAN is a publication of Hemophilia Society of Malaysia. Every effort is taken to ensure accurate and relevant information, howeve r opinion expressed in
CABARAN do not necessarily reflect those of the Society of the editor. All information is for educational purposes only and should no t be construed as medical
advice or instruction .
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